
THE ANDERSON
TODAY

"MISS JEKYL AND MADAM HYDE"
Vitagraph Three Reels.

"CARTOONS IN THE PARLOR"
Edison.

BIJOU THEÂTO
TODAY

Universal Laemmel Feature in Four Acts

Featuring
Ella Hall and Robt. Leonard

In

taHERITAGE

TODAY
"Hutchison's Musical Comedy Co."

.? Presents

"DONT LIE TO YOUR WIFE"

MOVIES FOR TODAY V
"THE AMERICANO"

Two Reel Reliance.

"A CHASE BY MOONLIGHT" \
Komic.

bring* a mw taste, a ntu> smoothness * new .uttirfaction, became theyare a blend of choke Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos-moredelightful than cither kind smoked straight*
Test your taste on Camels 1 Compare them whh cigarettes yow thinkyou luce beat* They can't bite* parch TOUT throat or leave any un¬pleasant cigerctty after-taste. Smoke them liberally.

Cost of tobacco« blenêsà in
Camels prohibits the use
of premiums or coupons.
Smokers appreciate Camel

aaa do not expect

CAMELS matt XO for 10*. ffjr***
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TEN DAY RATES
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY }\
"THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OP THE SOUTH'*

To Wilmington and
From Wrteñtsvilc, N. c.

Abbeville. 8.C,.I 7.50
Anderson. 8. C. 8.00
Athens, Ga.. 10.00
Atlanta. Ga..10.00
Bolton. JB. C. 8.00
Birmingham. Ala....*. lB.oo
Cedartown, Ga,. 11.00
Donalds;'a-a.".. 8.00
Elberton. Ga..«. 8.50
Greenville. S. C. 8.00
Greenwood, S. C. 7.50

To Wilmington and
Prom WrlghtsviHe. N. C.
Greer, S. C.* 8.00
Hodges. 8. C. 8.00
Lawrenceville, Gs-....-»0.00
Pelser. a C. 8.00
Piedmont. B. C. 8 00
Rockmart, Ga..H-**
Shoals Jct., ac.... 8.00
Spartanburg. 8. C. *00
Union. 8. C. 7.50
Wllllamston, 8. C.. 8.00
Windor, Qa.10.00

^.WM1 Thursday up to and including September 2,1916, be-^r-
ing final limit to reach original starting point, returning prior to midnight ot
second Monday following date of sale. Extension of final return limit may be
bad upon payment ot difference between the ten day and season ratas. Call
on nearest Ticket Agent for Pullman reservations, Information or

0< 8. í-'omston, T. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.
_

Fred GaScsler, Asa't G. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.

HON. J. L ¡MU
ON WAREHOUSE SYSTEM
MEETING FARMERS AND BUS-

INESS MEN HELD YES-
TERDAY

SEN. J. A. BANKS
Of Calhoun County Also Made an

Address-Meeting Fairly
Well Attended.

J. A. Hanks, state senator from
Callioun county, and J. L. McLaurln,
state warehouse commissioner, ad¬
dressed about Lt.* farmers and busi¬
ness tuon of county yesterday after¬
noon at a meeting held under the nus-

plees of the Farmers Union in the
court house. Owing to the fact that
the newspapers were given tile wrong
dates for tile meeting it was advertised
for Monday afternoon, but was post¬
poned when it was learned that this
mistake iiad been mad.
The speakers were introduced hy

Mr. ii. Harris, who in a few appro¬
priate words explained that the gen¬
tlemen had come to Anderson for tho
purpose of explaining the state ware¬
house system and telling the farmers
how tiley might derive direct benefit
from lt.
Mr. Hanks, who is himself a promi¬

nent farmer and banker, explained
that he had tried out th,, warehouse
system and that it would work. He
stated that there ls no limit to thc
amount of money that can be fur¬
nished on cottbn properly warehous¬
ed, ile reviewed what was done last
year in efforts to help the farmer hold
his cotton and whet became oi the
plans. He praised Mr. McLaurln for
his solution In the state ? 'urchouse
system, a system by which cotton can
be made a liquid assett and thereby
keep it off the market. He closed his
speech by urging the farmers to take
advantage ot tho warehouse system
and thereby get a reasonable price for
tlii-lr cotton.

J. L. McLaurln.
Hon. J. L. McLaurln was the sec¬

ond speaker. He explained the pro-
postlon that he sr jested in a letter
directed to President. Wilson by which
England was to uuy 1,000,000 bales of
cotton for thc usc of the allies and
this country to buy the same number
for the manufacture of explosives in
the United States. He explained that
this wopld take some of the cotton off
the farmers hands and at tho same
time would be supplying both these
countries with something they need¬
ed.
He went into the many uses to

which cotton was being put during the
present war and stated that if ever
there was a tims when the farmer
ought to get a good price for the pro¬
duct it was the present. He stated
that the country had more money now
than ever before and especially were
tho west, the north and the east get¬
ting rich while the south was the only
section that had been neglected.
He explained that the state ware¬

house system makes a security in that
it guarantees the titles or thc cotton
and that if another man tins a mort¬
gage on it, he must protect himself
Inforo the warehouso certifica', os are
issued or «W there would be noth¬
ing doing.
He urged the farmers to build their

own v.' .rehouses do that they can
store their cotton at a p ice of eight
cents a month instead of 25, thc aver¬

age rate charged by warehouses.
He explained that any small hank

cound be usod as a channel to secure

motley on the cotton after warehouse
certificates had been issued, or that
lt could be secured through the feder¬
al reserve banks when a regular note
was; drawn and the certificates at¬
tached .

In closing he urged tho farmers to
arrange to sell their cotton diroctly to
the mills and thereby cut out the mid¬
dle men. who were making fortunes
off the farmers' cotton when they had
no right to lt .' "

MB. O. B; DUGAN.

Will Talk At St. John's Church This
Evening.

Mr. O. B. Dugan, superintendent
at the Star Gospel mission, Charles¬
ton, is in the etty on a visit to his
son. Mr. Ernest Dugan and has con¬
sented to make a talk at tho prayer
meeting service at St. John's church
ibis evening.
Mr. Dugan has been superintendent.

ot the mission in Charleston for thc
past 20 years and has done a arrest
work there. This evening he wilt tell;
ht» wonderful experience whtlo doing
this work.

A Geed Singing School.
Prof. W. W. Hale will teach a sing¬

ing school at Concord church begin¬
ning Monday morning August the
twenty-third.
Those wishing to attend a good

singing school should not miss, this
opportunity.

W. P. Stevenson.

Church Concert.
There- «111 he a concert at the Union

Drove. lc«thodl*t church tomorrow,
Thursday night, fer the benefit of the
r-hurch. The concert ls given'hy Pro¬
fessor W. H. Milford, snd the ad¬
mission is ten cents .

Pjeate and Danes.
There will be a pirate and dance nt

O'Neal's Ferry August 25th.
Two bands will furnish music for

the occasions.
Come and bring welt filled baskets.

Him-Would yon call for help if I
attempted to kiss yon? » .

lier-Yes, If necessary: but I ston't
see why a Mg, strong chap like yon
should require any help.-indianapo¬
lis Star.

CLERKS OF COURT Oil
VISIT THIS ffliOfN

Will Arrive in Anderson From
Chick Springs nt 3 O'clock

-Stay Two Hours.

Tomorrow afternoon about 3 o'clock
30 clerks of court of South Carolina,
who are holding their annual associa¬
tion at ('hick Springs, will arrlw
in Ute city and will be here for two
hours.
They will make the trip over thi

Piedmont and Northern and the vlsi.
will be merely ono of pleasure. Mr.
James N. Pearman. clerk ot the court
for Anderson county, is in Chlcl:
Springs ami will he thc pilot of the
party.
Mayor Godfrey was asked last night

about entertaining the party wiltja
they are here and he slated that auto¬
mobiles would bo provided to take
them over tho city and would bring
thom back in time to take their car
back to Chick Springs.

THE BELTON FARMERS
HOLD MEETING TODAY

Will' Begin Promptly at 9 O'clock
-Several Prominent Speak*

era to Le There.

A big picnic in the form
of a farmers' chautauqua is to be held
at Belton today, and will in all pro¬
bability bo attended hy several hun¬
dred people. Several able speakers
will be present to make addresses on
subjects of vital Importance to farm¬
ers and business men. ° Miss Jayne
C. Carlington, assisted by Miss Platt
of Abbeville, will have charge of the
home demonstration work for women
and will give a canning demonstra¬
tion.

Program.
The progranc for the day is as fol¬

lows:
10:00 to 10:30-Dairying and. home

handling of mftk- Prof. D. W. Wat¬
kins.

10:30 to 11:00-Hom», gardening
and horticulture--Pr^f. C. F. Niven.

11:00 to 11:30-Live stocq and pas¬
tures-Prof. J. O. Willama.

11:30 to 12:00-Soil building and
crops-S. M.- Byars.

12:00 to 1:00-Home ckmonstratloL.-
work for the women-Miss Janie Car¬
lington.
There will be a ball game between

Belton and a visiting team at 4:00.

WORK ON DOMESTIC
SCIENCE BUILDING

--

Will Be Completed in About IO
Days-Will Be Divided Into

Two Rooms.

Tho work' on the ^domestic science
building on the grounds of the West
Market Btreet school i** progressing
rapidly and it ls thought that lt will
be finished before $optem«er 4, the
time called for completion in the con¬
tract. Tho weatherboarding has boca
put on and the root is about finished.
The building 1B 53 and 'one-half feet

long and is divided into two rooms,
one for the teaching of* domestic
science and the other for the teaching
of woodwork.

It is built on the bungalow style and
will be painted with a brown stain,
trimmed In white, while the roof will
bo painted green.

UNCLAIMED MAIL.

Following ls the list of letters re¬
maining uncalled for in the Post Office
at Anderson, s.e. for the week end¬
ing Aug. 21, 1015. Persons calling
for these will please say they were
advertised. One cent postage due on
all advertised mall.
A-Atkins, Mrs. Carrie; Alexander.

Christine.
B-Balley, Mr. Jopine; Barrister.

Mr. J. Frank; Brawn. Mrs. C. P.;
Bursch Bros.; Burton. Mri Anthony.
C-^Coke. Mrs. Á. M. ; Consoldatcd

Mere. Co.; Cox. Mr. Fred; Cobb, Mr.
A. B.; Carver. Mr. John; Cade, Mr».
Mary Eliza; Cannon« Mr. Ralph.
D-Dove, Mr. Pat; Davis, Mr.

Dewer; Dill. Mr. C. J.
Earle, Miss Lautet.-.
P-Fortner, Mr. Wt. M. ; Fortncr,

Mr. W. M.; Franklin, Mr. CC;
Fowler, Mr. Bob.
O-Gangely. Mr. McCord.
H-Hood. Miss Peart: Harper, Mr.

J. D.; Hayes, Mr. Clarence; Hall,
Benjamin.
J-Jobson, R. E.; Jones; Rev. H.,

B. B. ; Jones. Ruy, H. B.; Hughous,
Mr. Wia:. M.
L-Land, Mr. D. (Special Delivery)
M-McCarty. Senor; Mooro, Miss

Cllbe; Miller. J. K.
P-'Patterson. Mr. Ptok; Parker,

Mrs. Maggie O.; Prince. J. W.; Peé-
ples. Homer; Pepper, Mr. C A.; Pal¬
frey, J. H.
R-Robinson, Miss. Anna;Russell,

Mr. Dutch; Reese, Mr. Monroe (Spe¬
cial Delivery.)
8-Smith. Mr. T. P.; 8herde. Misa

Routh; Servil. Mt. -Nathan; Strip,Mrs. Frances; Sims, Mr. Claudv,
Scarborough, Mr. A. D. ; Street, Mr.

T-Thomas. Miss Lily.
W-Williams. Mr. C. E.;- W5IHI-

ford, Miss Eunice; Williams, Miss Eb¬
bte.
Y-Young. Miss P. M.

Savannah Press.
. . .One of the strongest ar d most

just papers in'the cotton belt, the
Columbia Stat«.

NORTH ANDERSON
Where Each Lot, Each Bungalow Plot Is
By Nature's Contour Favored With a
Particular Individuality.
A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO LIVE

Improved And Restricted To.Homes Of
Character.

A District of Rare Beauty* Delightfully Situated J
The developers of North Anderson subdivision of Lots and Bunga-' low Mots were attracted by the natural beauty of the land at the north

end pf tine city for artistic Home Sites; and by the further fact that a
citjrihe size of Anderson should be provided with a well restricted,section, uniformly planned, with a view toward the future, which will
conform to the ideals of the times regarding the building of artistic
homes and the development of their surroundings.

The North Anderson subdivision is really a civic enterprise founded
upon faith in the present and future greatness of Anderson; that a
larçe number of. people.in the future will desire more healthful sur¬
roundings, nearer to nature; with sunlight and flowers aromd their
homes, more beauty in the exterior of their homes and a more pleas¬ing view-removed from the din of noise, the dust and dirt of the
city, in a well restricted community of people, who have aspirationsand ambitions similar to their own.

North Anderson Is THE Place For YOUR
Home

If you buy NOW, you get in on the "Profit Sharing** plan. There
are seventy live lots only to be sold on this plan, and over twenty *
odd have already been sold. Better hurry and pick the lot you want.

See or Phone

JOHN LINLEY or 'GENE WATSON
Phone» 647, 90S, 310

We Should Drink lots nf Water aid lat M^ Jeat.^?
>

ends à Spoonful of Jad Salts ia Blass of Water Before!
Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and EliminatejmJ

toe Bric «cid
Uric «cid tn ment excites the kidneys, they^become overworked» get »luggi.sh, ache, and feel

like lumps of ¡ead. Inc urine becomes cloudy,the bladder is irritated,'and you may ;he obligedfcj seek renef two or three timos during tho night.When the kidneys clog you must help them flush
off the body's urinoua waste or you'll bc a real
Kick person shortly. At first you feel a dull
misery in the kidney region, you suffer from
feaxkachc, sick headr.-,he, dizziness. ste'lach gets

tongue coated and you feel xietftnatic
ss whe^ the weather iß bad. **

_j.t less meat, drink lois of water; also getlom any pharmacist few ounces of Jad Salts;
fake a tablespoonful ia_a glass of water before

breakfast for ft few Says andWar kidneys willthen act floe. This famous salts is i
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,with lithia, and bas been used for geueratito dean clogged kidneys and stimulate them

' to normal activity» also to neutralice the acidsin urine, so it nb longer is n source of irritation,thus ending bladder weakness.Jad Salts ia inexpensive, cannot injure, makesa delightful effervescent lithin-watcr «irink whicheveryone should take now and gsen t*> keep thekidneys clean and active. Druggists bete savthey sell lots of Jod Salt* jto folks who believe inovercoming kidney ¿ trouble whSe ifc fe onlytrouble. . "
v


